
OFFICIALS

nbera of the Plumbing C ode Committee 
for the Soother* Standard Solid'n< Code Coo- 
rreoo, vtolled Borlto and the Benolco Plant tost 
orook. oo ao inspection trip of fiber pipe maan 
factoring facilities They were oceopspooled by 
Bonaloo Division Sales Manager Robert E. Cross, 
orb* is also president of the ~

A. R. Vaeghn. Reid engineer for the 
Left to right. Mr. Crons. S. W. Jordan 

(Chief Plum bin* and Heating Inspector for Folton 
Cooaty. Georgia) of AtlanU Go.. Hubert Francis. 
(Knee D rector Piping Industry Program) of 
Atlanta. Go.. Walter Ross. (Chairman of the 
Plumbing Code Committee, and s building rtRrtal 
of Florence. Alabama). Mr Vaagha. and Bob 
Thayer, dermic*

The Forgotten
Practically nobody thinks about 

it, but it  is one of the most valuable 
fringe benefits which Brown Com
pany employees have.

Like so many other things, it is 
rarely mentioned, usually forgotten, 
and just plain taken for granted.

What is this anonymous fringe 
benefit hardly anybody thinks about?

It  is the life insurance carried by 
the Company on the Company’s re tir
ed employees.

During their working careers, the 
Company employees have life insur
ance and the cost is shared about 
equally between employees and the 
Company.

But at age 65 and retirement, this 
life insurance is continued in effect 
with the entire cost being carried by 
the Company. The face value is reduc
ed by one-third, and the maximum 
amount of any policy is limited to 
*5,000.

K raft Pulp 
O fficia l Resigns

The resignation of Karl Guest, 
nan age r of kraft pulp manufact
uring. was announced by 
•Resident Leonard A. Pierce on 
September 19th.

Mr. Gueut leaves Brown Com- 
>any to become mill manager of 
i new 400 ten/ day integrated 
craft pulp mill and con tain er- 
>oard plant now under construc- 
ion at Florence, South Caro- 
ina. The plant is being built by 
South Carolina Industries. Inc . a 
wholly owned subsidiary of Stone 

Corporation of Chi-

Mr Guest came to Brown 
Company in A u fu ifllH  as As- 
ilstant Manager of Pulp Manu- 
!acturtng. with duties covering 
joth the Kraft and Sulphite 
Kills. He became Manager. 
Kraft Pulp and Paper Manufac- 

in February 1M0 and 
c* November 1961. has devot- 
all his time of kraft pulp

porting directly to Mr. Pierce 
Before Joining Brown Com

pany. Mr. Guest wi 
with Union Bag. National Coo-

Corporation and Gulf 
States Paper Corporation in the 
south. He is a graduate at dam
son Collage, is married and has 
1 too.

Guest's 
i effective October 1st. the

—  A Page From History

the greatest nation of 
three symptoms of trouble 
. They wore: (1) Under- 
the dignity aud sanctity 

home, which is the basis 
society. (S) Higher and

and entertainment at the people 
(8) Building of gigantic arma
ments against supposed outside 
enemies, wnen the real enemy 
was the decadence of the people 
within.

Yes — Rome fell’
DOCS IT SOUND A LITTLE 

BIT LIKE THE PLACE WHERE 
WE LIVE?

threw 25 ringers out 
tempts

or 56 at-

Albert Morin. Jr 22 440
Oarer Carrier 89 400
Albert Dtnardo 18 260
Babe Melanson 18 560
Eddie Leeaard 18 560
Harvey Jeffrey 17 540
Romeo Gagnon 18 120
Sytvto Croteau 15 J00
Lucian Loctor 15 500
Arthur Nadeau 15 500
Paul Cloutier IS 260
Albert Trahan 18 560
i Michaud 18 .540
Bob Vaillaocourt 18 240
Downing Boucher 11 220
Albert Cole 11 520
Albert Morin. Sr 11 220
Buddy Morin 11 520
Gus Seguin 11 520
Billy Pike 11 520
Joe Fontaine 16 200
Leo Roberge 10 500
Gerald Gagnon • 160
Romeo Godin 9 169
Arsnand Mercott# 8 160
Norman Robichaud 8 160
Raymond Halle 1 100
Roland Ceouette 2 000
Leo Sevard 2 000

HALF CENTURY MAN — Cart Mertenem of good sead-eff fro. 
Research has worked for the Company since 1911. his 6nai day ef we 
n T s t Research for the part 4S years. Well liked Dtrk Raaasey as* 

a  wkt have wanked wtth kim. Cart kad - — ‘1 *
Dtrk Raaasey an* Phil Gh 
a*. Carl accepted the gtft*.

Carl A 
Hutchu-u Street. Berlin, bell mill 

at the Research De- 
he has worked 
42 years, re-

ls t
M«

Berlin in 1*97. and started work
ing for Brown Company in 1912 
when he was only 15 years o’ 
His first Job was at the sawmill, 
sticking clapboards, later he held 
various other jobs in woods op
erations. river driving, and as »

Fringe Benefit
Few' employees realize that slight-

Horseshoe
Tournament

Results of the 1962 Brown 
Company Horseshoe Leagues 
Ringer Tournament have been 
announced by League official 
Oscar Carrier

Each contestant in this tour
nament is given 50 shoes to 
throw, and the winner, with a 
batting average of 600 or 30 
ringers out of 50 shoes throw, 
was Alex Dumesnils of the Ber
lin Police Department

Close behind in the runner-up 
position was Adrien Melanson. 
with 26 ringers out of a possible 
50. for an average of 520 Me
lanson Is employed at the Bur
gess Mill

In third place, with an even 
500 average, was Vai Albert who

**I*ve got two camps at Ferry 
Beach. Maine, and my home 
hare la Berlin to take care of. so carpenter for i  number of years
I’ll be busy enough 
I’m retired I like to fish and

tar 25 years as a first-class r 
weight at Brown Company. Dept, for • years, i I since 1646. Berlin

Vincent W DeSalvo. manag- 
ng editor of Pulp A Paper Mag-

visitors at the 
last Thursday

DeSalvo an 
Berlin their first stop on a trip 
to northern New England which

Paper Industry Management As
sociation convention at Poland 
Spring, and a visit to one of 
Broom Company’s suppliers of 
softwood chips from sawmill 
slabs

While at Brown Company, the 
Pulp A Paper editors were es
corted around by Milt Hayes. Ad
ministrative Assistant to the 
Paper Division General Man -

DeSalvo and Johnson were al
so extremely Interested In other 
Company Installations at Cas
cade including the new reel slit
ting equipment on No 9 paper 
machine, the Ericcson Centrslo- 
grapb in the Towel Room which 
keeps a record of individual 
towel machine operating times, 
and the new C-Fold towel ma
chine presently being installed in 
the Towel Room.

Industrial Engineer Retires
ly over $2,000,000 in life insurance is 
now effective under this program, 
covering about 600 retired hourly paid 
and salaried employees.

The amounts being paid out each 
year to beneficiaries of retired employ
ees who have passed away has climbed 
steadily in the past 10 years, and the 
total benefits paid for that 10-year pe
riod are just under $1,000,000. In the 
last 4 years alone, the benefits paid 
were more than $550,000. The annual 
umount is climbing steadily, as wages 
increase.

Most people think fringes are for 
the employee during his working ca
reer. Tnis particular one is for the em
ployee who has retired, or for the wid
ow and family which he leaves be
hind him.

This is a hidden item in the Com
pany payroll — another benefit for 
Brown Company employees.

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER RETIRES — Ed Howe (left) geU final 
wards af gaad advice on haw la retire gracefully, and still keep 
busy, from Chief Industrial Engineer John Da vs (right). Ed waa 
prevented with gift af rank from fellow employees along with ser
vice pin and Golden Age Clnb membership.

Edwin E. Howe of Milan, ma
terials handling engineer in the 
Industrial Engineering Depart
ment. and a Brown Company 
employee since October 9. 1918. 
retired on August 1st with 44 
years of service for the Com
pany.

Mr Howe, who was born and 
raised in Bethel. Maine, moved 
to Gorham in 1917 where he 
worked as a baker for several 
years, and for the Canadian Na
tional Railroad In 1918. he be
came a timekeeper in the Cas- 
cad Electrical Department, then 
an electrical clerk, and subse
quently. spent several years do
ing time studies with the C L

Stevens Company at Brown 
Company.

About 1926. Mr lfowe was 
transferred to the Bermico Di
vision where he held a number 
of positions including shipping, 
personnel, office manager and 
methods engineer. He then went 
into the Industrial Engineering 
Department, where he has been 
since 1948

In answer to a question about 
what he has done since retir
ing. Ed replied “Oh, I’m con
ducting a study of various types 
of fruits and berries It is going 
to take several years to finish 
that."

Larlarc. who was born and with the Upper Plants main te

al r Lector? is married to the 
that after leaving school, and has tormer Mabel Nolm of Berlin.

a number of homes In the and has S children: Raymond.
«no _  , . ut area. II waa not until employed in the Company con-

This was the war Ed Lee tore 
500 when if he had ***** *** ***• Com- s'.ruction department. Mia. Lu-

any p*-— for his retirement af- P**1* “  * fint-claae millwright cton Tremblay at Miami. Florida.
the Construction and Mrs Henry St Hilaire of

Pulp and Paper Magazine Editors Visit Berlin
Lack of time prevented theager R. A. Larson, and by 

Rekrteart. Manager at Public In- vlaftars from seeli* other Com
pany projects such as the new

Murray explained 
tails to the two visitors, who 
showed particular interest in the p it* skids of printing paper, and

' oil fired

treme interest in what they saw 
during their few hours at the 
mill, and plan a renewed contact 
in the near future

THE SAFETY SCOREBOARD

water boy to construction crews 
working on various Brown 
Company building*

Mr Mortenson also workeo at 
the Band Pulp for a period be
fore joining the Research De
partment October 18. 1920

PLANT POSITION AS OF DAYS SINCE
AUGUST 21 JULT 21 LAST ACCIDENT

Berlin Mills Ry. 1 1 632
Mine. Depin. 2 2 86
Cascade Maintenance 3 3 254
Power A Steam 4 4 126
Kraft Mill 5 5 17
Burgeon Maintenance 6 6 31
Upper Plants Main!. 7 10 255
Bermico Operating 8 7 32
Burgeon Operating 9 9 15
Onco 10 12 20S
Construction 11 6 10
Wood Handling 12 13 51
Cascade Operating 13 12 8
Chemical A Floe 14 14 104
Riverside IS IS 8
Bermico Maintenance 16 16 192

Aa o f A ugust 31, 1962. S tand ing  la baaad on frequency ra ta  
o f acciden t*. La. num ber of accidonta p 
hours w o rked , com puted for the  1962 f lo ca l year.

BOAT LANDING AT ERROL
agin River from Ut. I f  at Er

rol Daas. the new boat Uodiag belli by Use Stole 
oo land made available by I'it tan Water Power 
Company Is now completed Parking area at the 
Uonebtns site is sboet 394 tone and 200* wide. 
Brown CompanyWoods Department ronotrorted


